Why the denervated gastrocnemius muscle flap should be encouraged.
The superiorly based, denervated gastrocnemius muscle flap is able to perform an aesthetically excellent and functionally good cover for defects of the upper one-third of the calf, including the knee, and the lower one-third of the thigh. A consecutive series of 41 muscle and musculocutaneous gastrocnemius flaps was analyzed. Thirty-six patients (88% of the patients who underwent surgery) could be reexamined. The mean follow-up time was 36 months, with a minimum time of 12 months. At the time of examination, all skin defects as well as the incidental concomitant osteomyelitis had completely healed; however, 40% of the patients have required secondary operations. One-half of the patients have a functional deficiency, and 20% showed areas with loss of sensation. After surgery with musculocutaneous flaps, all patients complained about the sensory loss of the saphenous nerve, and peripheral edema was seen more often than after surgery with a simple muscle flap. Muscle flaps with residual innervation showed more secondary wound breakdown and more contraction pain, due to spasms. The best results concerning function and aesthetics are achieved with denervated muscle flaps covered by a split-thickness skin graft. In this variation, the flap showed good and stable coverage without bulk, as well as minimal donor-site deformity; therefore, primary denervation must be considered. The anatomy of the motor nerves to the gastrocnemius muscle is shown.